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Hoaest

INTO
IB. P. S. Paint is not a

secret , patent or myster-
ious

¬

compound. It is
simply an honest mixture
of those ingredients that
any good painter would
employ if he wanted to
make the best possible
paint. But even though
he used the highest grade
o f materials throughout
his product would not be
quite as good as B. P. S.
Hand mixing cannot be
quite as thorough as ma-

chine
¬

mixing and grind ¬

ing. P e f ect formula ,

thorough mixing and
grinding , gives P. B. S-

.P

.

aint greater covering
capacitv and more dura-
bility.

¬

.

B. P. S. Mixed Paint
is honest in quality , hon-

est
¬

in measure and
*

hon-

est
¬

in price.

Ask for B. P. S.f/ Sealed Evidence (paint
costs , color card , and

'Jb&f1 plates
Free.

of colored houses )

KITCHEN

T? GARRET

CHINA-LAC
Will Improve and

Beautify.
is not a roomTHERE house but what

has some use for China-
Lac.

-

.

On floors , woodwork ,

furniture , ornaments , and
the thousand and one ar-

ticles
¬

that show wear , it
gives a durable , glossy
finish.-

A

.

small can accom-

plishes
¬

a great deal. Eas-

ily
¬

applied. Stands se-

vere
¬

usage splendidly.
Stains and varnishes at-

one operation.

Ask for Oriental Book-

let
¬

of suggestions and
color samples.-

Do

.

not take another

make thinking' it just as

good , .because there is

but one China-Lac the

original. Try it and you

will use no other.

W. H. CROOK & CO.
HARDWARE

FALLS CITY3 NEBRASKA

."frW t+WtA
(-t CHAS. M. WILSON 4d-

S*ff" tir

4 Cut Gloss
JJ A New Line Special Prices--See it
* ; Water Sets Berry Sets *
4* See them in the large window. Plenty *fr
*f* f good Groceries and Flour a-

tt CHAS. M. WILSON
*

WE ARE READY TO CHOP
PRICES as well as our meat. We
are good meat choppers and will
prove as good price choppers.

OUR MEAT IS Al-

We don't have shelf warmers like
some stores have. Every pound
of any kind of meat bought of us-

is the best the land affords. Get
our meat and you'll be contented
and well fed-

.HEISER

.

Phone 74 & MOSIMAN
Falls Citv , Neb.

V READ THE TRIBUNE

HARGRAYE &HHRGRHYE
The Young Man's Store

I n your search for real , genuine
young men's clothing , in your
efforts to separate the best from
the inferior and ordinary , have
you been to our store?

No young man can say of the
clothing we sell : "It's like that at
other places. " No young man can
justly take the stand that this store
is like the average. In fact , the
store and the goods we sell are
unlike any other ; we stand alone ,

separate , distinct and superior for
style , workmanship , trimmings and
the values we give for the prices we-

ask.

CopjnsKl 1907-

II louic dl Kupiwnlieimtr-
Cliicato.

Young Men's Suits and Raincoats 13.50 to $25.00I-

n these grades is every excellence and elegance known to present-day tailoring. Rapidly is
such Clothing weaning the thoughtful man from the necessarily high-priced custom making , for
everything that can be offered we offer at a considerable saving of time , annoyance and money.
Names are meaningless ; description inadequate the best way is to depend upon the results of your
own investigation. You are more than welcome to put us to the test of man-to-man demonstration-

.Lf

.

you Try tut and are not En-fh-ujfiastfc "Bring yotir "Purc-
haseHARGRAYE & HARGRAYE

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE

Among Our Neighbors.-

In
.

company with G. J. Crook
we took a half clay off and visited
among1 the good people of Hiawa-
tha

¬

, the past week. We say good
people because we met no other
class in our neighboring' city and
if the'have a few down there
they were in hiding that day.-

Of
.

course the first place we
were taken b}' our guide was the
post office where we were told by
the gentlemanly deputy that the
postmaster , lion. Ewing Herbert ,

was indisposed and \\ould not
probably be at headquarters that
afternoon. This was a genuine
disappointment as we were anx-

ious
¬

to meet the gentleman who
possessed the nerve to challenge
Ed Howe to a duel with Faber
No. 1 on the uneven plains of
Atchison in the days of yore.-

We
.

visited The World office
and found there the genial artist
who has charge of the linotype
that graces that up-to date print
shop. He very kindly showed us
through and we are compelled to
admit that Mr. Herbert is just as
much of a success there as at the
post office. The World is certain-
ly

¬

it and has its own fence around
it , which by the way is a very
neat and convenient structure.-

We
.

also walked about the resi-

dence
¬

portion of the town and
found many modern homes and
beautiful lawns which at once ap-

peals
¬

to the stranger , the fact
that enterprising citizens are
dwellers therein-

.Hiawatha's
.

churches are num-
erous

¬

and some of them elegant
structures , the Presbyterian per-
haps

¬

being- the most modern and
elaborate. On the whole we were
agreeably surprised at the growth
of this enterprising city since our
last visit to her borders several
years ago and we wish for her
good citizens a continuation of
peace and prosperity within her
borders.

Hurried meals , luck of exercise are
the main causes of dyspepsia. A Kings
Dyspepsia Tablet Hfter each mealaids-
digestion. . Improves the appetite. Sold
by A. G . .Wanne-

rBEGGS1 BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach.

Worth While.-
We

.

should absolutely abstain
from being clever if we are really

wise.No
man ever repented saying

nothing ,

The Indian sculps his enemy ;

the white mnn felcins his friends.
Indian Proverbs.-

Be

.

eU'ectiomttc and'sympathetic
and don't be self-confauious , and
ashamed to show either quality.

When a man prays one day and
steals six the Great Spirit thunders
and the Evil One laughs. Indian
Proverbs ,

Thompson : He teaches me to-

be goocl that does me good.

Smiles cost less than electric
lights , and they make the house
brighter.-

Don't

.

expect a man to hnvo
faith in your judgement if you call
him a fool.

Labor rids UB of three great
evils tediouoness , vi-e and povert-
y.

¬

. French.
People would be lees suspicious

of others if they didn't know them-

selves
-

BO well-

.I

.

have lived to know that the
great secret of human happiness
is this : Never suffer your ener-
gies

¬

to stagnate. Dr.AdamOlarlce.-

To

.

live but one day in good will
to all men is to anticipate and
hasten that day when all men
shall live in good will. Bliss
Perry.-

Seek'&t
.

thou the Highest , the
Greatest ? In that the plant can
instruct thee ; what it unwittingly
is , be thou of thino own free will-

.A

.

respect for the religious be-

lief
-

of every human being attracts
a man ; irreverence in a woman is-

to a sensible man abominable.H-

OIM
.

: .

Cling fust to Hope ! \Vhnt though the
show to theo

Visions of gladness which shall never
DC !

Wouldst tbou walk blindly through u
darkened vale

Because the sun shows heights thou
canet not scale ?

Wouldst thou tear down the tlnip'ry of
thy hulls

Because It hides the rough and jag-jcd
walls ?

Remember this : That In a life whoso
sum-

ncludcs[ both Joy uncl Sorrow , there
must , come

A time when Sorrow , having spent hla
nil

Of wrath upon thy head , must then let
rail

Ills shattered sword , and give unwill-
ing

¬

place.-

To
.

Jovi who follows him with shining
face. -D M.Goutrchlus.-

In

.

using u cough syrup why not get
the best ? One thut comes highly
recommended Is Bees Luxtutivu Cough
Syrup , contains Ilonuy und Tar and is
superior to other cough syrups In
many ways. Children always llko it
because It contains no opiate5Is u laxa-

tive
¬

and Is guaranteed to glvo satisfac-
tion

¬

or your money refunded. Try it.
Sold by A. O. Wanner

The Washington papers say that
Mrs. Carrie Shaw and her nonp ,

Harvey and Waller , will share the
estate of Miss .lane Shaw , deceased.

Hiawatha World.

The Modern Reformer-
."Sometimes

.

, " said Uncle Eben ,

"it 'pears to me like a reformer
was one o' dese here people clat
has to talk two hours an'a half to-

'spress one o' the Ten Command ¬

ments. An dar warn't no dispute
'bout dat in de firs' place , "

In the treatment of piles it becomes
necessary to have the remedy put up-

In such a form that It can bo applied to
the parts affected. Man Zan Pile rem-
edy

¬

in encased in a collapsible tube
with no//.lo attached. It cannot help
but reach the epot. Relieves blind ,

bleeding , Itching and protruding piles.
Fifty cents with no//.lu guaranteed.
Try It. Sold by A. G. Wanner.

Miss Nelle Snyder is visiting
her sister , Mrs. Gossett , in Hort-

on.
-

. She will visit Hiawatha
friends before returning to her
home m Falls City. Hiawatha
World.

D.PRICE'S
Crea-

mBaking Powde*

is so perfect in its make , so
simple in use , that begin-

ners
¬

in cooking may work with it-

successfully. . It makes home baking
easy , and makes nicer , belter food

than the baker's. Nothing can be
substituted for it in making , quickly
and perfectly , delicate hot biscuit )

hot breads , muffins , cake and pastry*

PRICE BAKING POWOIM CO. . CHIOAtO


